Event Narrative

Sunday, December 12th, 2021
1:00pm EST
I am attending

*Little B’s Broadway*

presented by

Theatre Development Fund (TDF)

Autism Friendly Performances

on Sunday, December 12th, 2021 at 1 p.m. EST

* I will log into zoom with a meeting ID and password that was provided by TDF when I registered.

*Lisa Carling, TDF’s Director of Accessibility, will welcome the audience and introduce the show.

*Becca Yuré, TDF’s Lead Autism Consultant, will say hello and introduce the audience to Little B.
Character Guide

Little B
- loves music
- Shanay’s friend, Mia’s person

Mia
- plays piano
- Little B’s doll

Shanay
- loves dance
- Little B’s friend

Plot Guide

Little B talks with Shanay about a school project.
Little B connects with Shanay about loving theatre.
Shanay shares about her experience with dance.
Little B and Shanay discuss which shows they want to see soon.
Little B shows her completed school project.
*During the performance, I may ask questions and share comments in the chat box.*

*There is NO intermission.*

*The show is about 45 minutes long.*

*I can take breaks, if needed.*

*After the show, we will say see you soon and leave the zoom room.*

*Please check out additional information and materials at:*

www.LittleBsBigWish.com

For more information on Little B or to stay in touch, please follow:

[@LittleBWorld](https://twitter.com/LittleBWorld)

[@LittleBWorld](https://www.instagram.com/LittleBWorld/)

[@LittleBTweets](https://twitter.com/LittleBTweets)

or email: LittleB@BYMatterfulMedia.com